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Hiters Must Wear 
Sign to Show Where 

Bound and Fay Fee . . . Its
FULL SIZE

The alignment  * alt (*ur 
<vhc«U thouid b* et«ck*d at 
least twice a r*» r- !>* * Save 
beeh torn* e«M* wfcor* tlw r»ar 
wheels have tee* as macti as

wx inchu t« on* tide, which 
if not corrected wear* th« rear

AUTO ADS ARE TRUTHFUL j

Richfield Shows Harry Dart Opens ! 
Increased Profit ... _. j*1 * ̂ ^^1
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TO TOOT, OR NOT 
TO TOOT:

atfs Plymouth loom for abort all 
others in ddLtr iWar. 

When vni mltza that the nrw Pl^o»c>4itfa 
is 'the oalr fuO-stzcd car ia dw lowst- 
pricni field )XHI set at once the reason 
Far id immediate and overwhelming 
aocrptmce.
In addition voa obtain dotincsh-c style 
aad somartnto   nnptecrdeatxd ridtoess 
of upbobttry and interior appointments. 
Speed, power, piei-up with <]met and 
KQcothncH yt» never expected for such 
mooey, from the "Silver-Dome" high- 
coraprrsnon engine using any gavoline; 
and the safetv of. intcmal^cspinaing by- 
drautk 4-vhecl brakes, ture in any 
weather.
Witii such ocrtioos advantagca-it fa not 
Kirpricia^ drit the millions who count 
the cast of motoring, have instantly tec- 
ognscexi die new Plymouth as the greatest 
doiUr-fcr-dollar value in the lovest- 
pnced ceid. . . xt

*;. 
- * *

B. E. Savage
*uWe »'* 129 N. CaUlina. Redondo Beach Phone 33

Lomita Giant Is J 
Nabbed by Police *•

that li*»in«l!jr

MILLER'S BATTERY AND IGNITION 
SERVICE

1610 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance, California

Starting Motor and Generator Service
^ Valve Grinding New Piston Rings Greasing Oiling 

ALL BATTERIES RECHARGED SOc

Talk about value*. Read 
'the 22 Super-Specials this

dear Motorist:
Your »p«Miomet«r has a 

frank and open counttn- 
tnce. You can b*li«ve 
what it says. When you 
;hock up your gas and oil 

agi* your speedometer 
always says trad* at 
Dvwey's. Faithfully.

DEWEVS 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

Sorder and < abrillo
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Puke-Stitriiig Performance
matches 

Its New and Original Style
ragree*. !uu?acanoe '

 aid for the appearance of the' 
New AQ-Antericin . . . for it* 
tol^r* and di*tinrrui-lxx! *t*!c. 
All unite in pr-using its beauty. 
And there »rf ctanr vl-.o po 
further. The nian? v.ho bare

 Mmf lid ••* II."I, I. c I

dri»th this great new car. They 
cnthuMr orer il* pul*exdning 

perform JUto. Oner iu gl»r»oii» 

power,  scrcleraticn and speed

any other car oCcrcd el cucb 

raoiletwte

Industrial City Motors
1*1Z Carvon Street, Torrance
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On or About

Saturday, Feb. 23
A Bright 

New 
100: =

and

RAINBOW MOTOR OIL

SERIVCE STATION

will be opened by

Harry E. Dart
Proprietor

1370 Carson S. W. Cor.-of Border Ave. 

Opposite Union Topi Works

You can't beat 
Buckeyes at their 
present prices
If low-priced tires are what you require, you 

can't beat the KeDy-built Buckeye for real value.

The Buckeye is frankly a second Hue tire, but 

it is built in the Kelly-Springfield plant by typical 

 . conscientious Kelly methods and is a far better 

tire than its price would indicate. It is full size 

and full ply (all 4-inch sizes and up are six-ply), 

built to give sen-Ice and altogether is. the best,, 

tire we know of at anywhere near the price.

Mullin & Son
 Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torrance

Sunsets and Rainbows

/V   ¥"« "    '   1 V   .   117Un Friendship Way,
chat ever-attractive boulevai'd which winds up to the magnificent City of 
3atisfaction---are numerous courtesy Corners where Sunset Gasoline and" 
Rainbow Motor Oils are supplied to countless thousands of successful 
motorists of our Surihy Southland.

Here In Torrance
are two of these Courtesy Corners to which the public is most cordially 
invited, and where Quality and Service are constant .watchwords. Your 
motor interests will be safe-guarded at either of these:

Harry E. Dart
Carson Street, ju$t off Cabrillo
and just opposite the Union.Tool

Works

Forbes Service Station

on the corner of Mnnuel, Carson 
and El Prado

Just drive into either of these stations for the best, and usk the man, 
in charge to tell you about

Sunsets and Rainbows


